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The European Associat ion for  the Education of  Adults has
an understanding of  “Europe” within the borders def ined
by the Counci l  of  Europe.  Therefore,  the EAEA with 124
member organisat ions in 43 countr ies is  proud to
represent member organisat ions from both the EU and
non-EU countr ies.  Yet  as demonstrated by the last  survey
target ing specif ical ly  EAEA non-EU membership,  there are
several  barr iers that  keep non-EU members from gett ing
more involved in EAEA’s pol icy and advocacy work,  not
least  because they see EAEA’s pol icy focus as l imited to
EU member states.  

The present paper br ief ly  summarizes the results of  the
survey and offers a proposal  on how EAEA could improve
its work with and for  non-EU members.  I ts  object ives are
based on four areas that  the survey results have defined
as key for  EAEA non-EU membership:  advocacy,
information,  exchange and funding.  
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Key objectives

Provide information,  analysis and comments to pol icy
documents and processes beyond EU (SDGs,  UNESCO)
Provide information and analysis of  selected EU pol icy
documents on ALE from the lens of  non-EU-members
Improve information about good pract ices on selected
ALE related issues,  regardless their  or igin (EU or  non-
EU)
Offer  part ic ipat ion of  board members and staff  at
advocacy act iv i t ies and consultat ions (this can be
enhanced especial ly  in  the l ight  of  the advanced use of
digital  tools)
Publ ish annual ly  one document relevant for  members
outside EU (target ing on their  needs)

Establ ish sustainable l inks to the DGs in charge
Develop a Pol icy Statement (?)  on the role of  ALE in
this context
To bui ld strategic al l iances with other stakeholders -
Counci l  of  Europe,  Eastern Partnership Civi l  Society
Forum, ect.  use their  platforms and events to promote
ALE

more possibi l i ty  for  non-EU-members to be involved not
only into the youth projects ,  but  also under adult
education programme

in interact ion with UNESCO, the UN pay more attent ion
to the situat ion and needs of  non-EU members.

Concrete act iv i t ies developing the advocacy of  EAEA
further and strengthening the relevance for  membership
from outside the EU:

Support ing advocacy on the nat ional  level

 Advocacy for  improved EU Neighbourhood Pol icy

Advocacy for  improved ERASMUS + programme

Advocacy on the global  level

Strengthening EAEA’s advocacy work for  an
improved EU Neighbourhood Policy at  the
European level ,  and support ing the advocacy work
of non-EU members at  their  respective levels

1.
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Improve information about good pract ices on selected
ALE related issues,  regardless their  or igin (EU or  non-
EU)
Introduce a special  column/chapter  in the EAEA
newsletter
Include the perspective of  non-EU members in the
thematic pol ic ies developed by the EAEA.  
One of  the EAEA's campaigns could be named as our
working group "Europe is  more than the EU"

2. Improving EAEA’s information and
communication work by valuing different
perspectives,  including those of  non-EU countries

3.   Fostering cooperation and exchange between
EAEA members by offering opportunit ies for  peer-
learning and capacity bui lding
 Reflect  on effect ive use /(and sustainable
development)  of  the Bob-Schouten-Fund
To include in the annual  work plan act iv i t ies for  the
sub-regions (Eastern Europe,  Mediterranean,  EAEA and
Nordic countr ies,  etc.)
Every year to f ind at  least  one topic ,  which is  relevant
for  non-EU members and to f ind appropriate format for
their  involvement.  

4.  Involving non-EU members,  when possible,  in
project  proposals,  and identifying sources of
funding that would be open to non-EU members
 
 
Establ ish a benchmark of  one project  proposal  annual ly
open to non-EU-members
Develop other funding opportunit ies (e.g.  foundations)

Overarching

Appoint  a staff  member responsible for  working with
members outside the EU
Put the issue of  ALE outside the EU on the agenda of
every second board meeting (at  least  twice a year)  and
appoint  one board member as responsible for  this topic
Develop options for  enabl ing board meetings and GAs in
countr ies outside the EU.


